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As the business of the Ad¬
vance increases, our wonder
grows that we were ever able to

get out a daily newspaper on the
business we used to get.

Any dictatorship is bad and
history seems to prove that no

dictatorship can endure. But
when one must choose between
dictatorships Fascism as prac¬
ticed in Italy seems infinitely
preferable to Bolshevism. It
certainly carries out its pro¬
gram with less waste of blood
and treasure.

In the Mid»l of Life
It was 1 o'clock Thursday

night. The news of the Presi¬
dent's death, which occurred at
10:30 Eastern time, had just
reached Elizabeth City, and the
town apparently lay sleeping,
with the exception of the danc¬
ers in the Robinson Hall, and
the workers in The Advance
shop.
Shocked and stunned by the

death of the Chief Executive of
the nation, who had only Thurs¬
day afternoon been pronounced)
out of danger by his physicians,
the printers went about their
ttask of getting the news into
print to deliver to the people as
soon as day should break. Theyj
worked quickly and quietly,'
sensing the seriousness and the
sadness of the event which they
were putting on to the printed
page. They remembered with a

feeling of kinship that the Chief
Executive himself had begun
his career in the print shop and
had never ceased to carry his
make-up rule until the summons
had come to lay down all earth¬
ly tftols.

Grating sharply on the mid¬
night air, out of harmony with
the tragic event, came the ever-

repeated strains of the dance or¬
chestra in popular and well-
worn jazz tunes.

In the midst of life there is
death.

A Brave Woniiin
In this day of a Nation's sad¬

ness and bereavement, the
hearts of the people of the whole
country go out to Mrs. Warren
G. Harding who, herself in frail
health, had so steadfastly and
faithfully remained by her hus¬
band's Aide through the long
hours of his illness and had seen
fear for his life given way to al¬
most certain hope of his recov¬

ery, only to have this hope and
confidence shattered when the
President's life was snuffed out
in the twinkling of an eye.
A brave woman from the time

when she faced the world in a

pioneer home in the Middle-
West and then became the wife
and co-laborer of a young news¬

paper man trying to put a little
daily strugling under a burden
of debt on its feet, to the day
when as first lady of the land
she assumed burdens beyond her
strength in the White House,
Mrs. Harding's high courage
has not failed or faltered in the
supreme ordeal through which
she is now passing and in which.
The Advance hopes, she will be
sustained by the prayers of all
whose hearts *re kind and whose
faith is secure.
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Miss Maruaret Hollowell lias re-
tnrm ti »ft«r sp.-mllm; h..v.tmI week*.
at Nats Head with her parents, Mr.
and Mm. C. W. Hollowell.

Misses Margaret Harris and Mary
|Owfns left Friday for Ashevllle to
[spend their vacation.
^ Mis.s Laura Rodney has returned
to her home at Laurel. Deleware,
after spending some time visiting
her sister. Mrs. Harold Foreman on
Went Main street.

Guirkln Cook and Matthew Weeks
spent Wednesday in Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Cohoon have
returned home after spending sev¬
eral days in Richmond.

Miss Narclssa Sawyer left Friday
for Hendersonville where she will
spend some time visiting friends.

Mrs. J. F. Adams and daughter
Miss Gladys Louise Adams of First
street spent Thursday at Virginia
Deach.
W. S. White returned Tuesday

from Richmond, where Mrs. White
has been seriously ill at St. Luke's
Hospital, but is now improving and
hopes to be able to leave the hospital
in a few weeks.

J. L. Lamb, claim agent of the
Norfolk Southern Railroad, has re¬
turned. after spending his vacation
at \shevllle and Raleigh.

Misses Alice and Edna Hewitt of
Goldsboro are visiting their mother.
Mrs. L. G. Hewitt of North Road
street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bowden and
child and Mrs. Mary S. Howden of
New Hern have returned home after
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bowden
on West Main street.

Miss Lucille nenton. formerly with
Stevens Jobbing Company, has ac¬
cepted a position with the Carolina
Hanking & Trust Company.

Frank nenton, Jr., is spending
several days at Nags Head.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 8, Daniels and
children, Royden and Robert, left
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Daniels and
children will visit Mrs. Daniels' par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. I'etre at
Hagerstown, Md., and Mr. Daniels
will go on a business trip to Haiti-
more.

Berlin ('enter for
Political Refugees

Is ll»|iiilly DKphu-Ing S\* it /ei laiul
Iterance of lis Tolerant

Attitude

Rerlin, Aur. 3..Germany is rap-|Idly displacing Switzerland as a cen¬

ter for all sorts of political agitators
and refugees. They are attracted
here by the falling mark and the tol-
erant attitude of th/« government.
Switzerland rapidly is losing -favor
with radicals of all sorts. Persians.
Turks, Indians. Egyptians, Arabs and
Tunisians aif- so numerous in this
city that they have united in the
erection of a Mohammedan mosque
in one of the best residential sec¬
tions of West Berlin.

Mohammedanism gained consid¬
erable foothold in Germany during
the war. Many Mohammedans who
were fighting with the Russian forces
were taken prisoners by the Ger¬
mans, or voluntarily Rave them¬
selves into German hands, because
they did not wish to fight against
the Islamic brothers, tho Turks.
These Mohammedans were treated
with great consideration by the Ger¬
mans. who placed them In a camp
at Wuensdorf, a Berlin suburb. A
mosque was erected there for them,
and thoy were given every opportuni¬
ty to live in accordance with their
religion. In fact, they were guests
of Germany, rather than prisoners.

The missionary who is directing
the construction of the new mosque
belongs to an Indian Islamic move¬
ment which hart* over 500,000 ad¬
herents and is seeking to make the
followers of Islam less. fatalistic,
without altering in any way the
teachings of the Koran. These re¬
formers jfre called Ahmadlaten, and
seek to win their fellow-religionists
away from the iblind acceptance of
the phrase "Whatever happens Is
Ithe will of Allah." In other words,
they would persuade Mohammedans
throughout the world that they need
not submit to Christian domination;
that a holy war is capable of freeing
Islam If tho followers of the tfjie
faith wil throw off the spirit of the
east and act with greater Indepen¬
dence.

I'HONE SIIOKTAGE
HITS YOKOHAMA

Yokohama, Aug. 3..It costs
$175.00 to have a telephone Installed
in this Japanese city, and of the 4,-
000 applications for Instruments on
file, only 450 have been cared for
since the first of the year. The
trouble arises from lack of equip¬
ment.

If You
Say It With Houcr*
Say It With Our*.

Tim
APOTHECAKY SHOP

PHONIC 400

Silk Hose
Special

A high class Glove Silk
Stocking with lace stripes and
pointed heel. Black, white,
gray and nude.

Special price $1.95

M. Leigh Sheen Co.
Woman't If'carV

SAYS REFORMERS
A GREATFAILURE

Prof. Darwin Thinks Moreliurm I* Dour Than Goodl>y Unnatural Methods of| Racial L'plift.
| London. Auk. 3..Social reform-ers as a class do much more harmthan good, according to ProfessorLeonard Darwin, and society wouldImprove much faster if they ceasedto worry about it and let it go Itsown way.

Professor Darwin is a son of thegreat Charles Darwin, and it is nat-jural that he should hold strongviews on the survival of the fittestand how this best can be accom¬plished. He says that the misguidedefforts of many sincere and earnestsocial reformers really result in en-jcouraging the continuance of race in¬feriority and deterioration, which is(just the reverse of what\ they aretrying to do. In a recent speech¦bvlo&e the Eugenic Education So¬ciety. of which he is president, hedwelt upon the harm he thought so¬cial reformers were doing.
.... "Mate Selection" was the title ofProfessor Darwin's address. Hewas not sure that mate selection, inthe present state of society, was goodfor the future of the race, and arguedthat when the fit married the fit theytended to have smaller families,whjle the inferior people continuedproducing unfit types which became!more marked.
"To secure human progress," he;said, "the inferior types must beeliminated, and all that should <bedemanded is that this process hemade as little painful as possible."Pity for others and solicitude for-their liberty the speaker regardedas among the things that constitutedobstacles in the way of racial im-1provemen t.
"The philanthropists of today.however. Professor Darwin said"only look on one side of the ques-Itlon. and entirely ignore the racial!effects of the reforms they are ad¬vocating."
Both out-of-work doles to those'constitutionally incapable of work,!given without regard to the probabili¬ty of parenthood in the future,]would directly tend to promote the)inferiority of the race in the future, j.Motherhood endowment to the na-jturally superior and unfit'alike,these and other methods of relievingdistresses, would have the same re¬sult, he contended.Altogether, as viewed by Profes¬sor Darwin, 'there* seemed to be apretty blue outlook for the worldgenerally, and even enlightened eu-genlsts appeared to be able to findlittle comfort in his views.Hut Professor Darwin ssld in* ob¬jection to mate selection would dis¬appear if "by sf^ue method less cruelthan that of -natural selection theInferior stocks could be mailt- to mul¬tiply less quickly than the superior."
BltlNGS IHIIDi: HOMELev Charles Gulrkln motored herefrom Chattanooga, arriving Friday,to visit his mother, Mrs. Sfae Gulr-kin Wllley, and bringing with himhis bride, who before her marriagewas Miss Voella Towe of Chattanoo-ga. Mr. and Mrs. Guirkin will spendtwo weeks at Nags Head before re¬turning home.

.IfST ItKCKIVKDBeautiful Spun Glass BangleBracelets, all colors. Price 25c each.Louis Selig. It

Gelfand's Re 1 ishand Mayonnaise at allgood grocers^
STORAGE BATTERIES
FOIl AM, MAKKK OP CARSKKl-HAIMlKn AND IMCrAIKKD
Auto & Gat Engine Work*

!: The Family Market
Grocery Specialties!

When you do your grocery
shopping with us you are as¬
sured quality products, cour¬
teous treatment and prompt de¬
livery, at the most reasonable
prices.

Morgan & Parker
PIIOXK 206

Gallop-SawyerRealtyCo
Let U« Handle Your City

And Rural Property
Iflnton Il«iil<1ln«c Main St

Satisfactory Repair Work
At prices that are lower than you
have been pay ins; for high class
work. Our mechanics ready to serve
you. Come In.

Tidewater Buiek Co.

For Sale Cheap
One Studebaker and one

Buick in good condition.

Auto Supply & Vulc. Co

* Jlijor League Baseball *
*********

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Yescenlay'* Score*.
Washington. 5; St. Louis, 0 (first

gam**). r
Washington, 2; St. Louis, 1 (sec-i

ond game.>
Boston. 5; Chicago. 9.
New York .4; Cleveland. 2.
Philadelphia. 5; Detroit. 6.

How They Stand.
Won Lost Pet.

New York 66 31 .680
{Cleveland 54 46 .540
!St. Louis 51 46 .526
Detroit 4 6 4 6 .500
Chicago 47 49 .489'
Washington 43 52 .453'
Philadelphia 42 54 .437,
Boston 35 60 .368

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Yesterday's Scores.

Pittsburgh, 2; New York. 3.
Cincinnati. 2; Philadelphia, 0.
Chicago. 5: Boston, 1.
St. Louis-Brooklyn, rain.

How They Stand.
Won Lost Pet.

jNew York _64 35 .64 6
Cincinnati , 61 38 .616
Pittsburgh 59 38 .608
[Chlcaco 52 47 .525
1st. Louis 51 50 .505
Brooklyn 49 49 .500
Philadelphia 31 67 .316
Boston 27 71 .275

TOM MIX IS LIVELY
IN "STEPPING FAST"

Tom Mix scores qualification as a

champion trick automobile racer in jhis latest William Fox offering,1
"Stepping fast," at the Alkrama to-,
day

In this highly charged melodrama I
of astounding thrills and sweet ro¬
mance. Tom enlists in the U. S. A.
and China for his excitement locale.
He and the lovely heroine escapc
from a dungeon in darkest China,
when Tom lassoes1 a mouse and ties
a "help message" around its neck
and puts ft out the window. Back
across the Pacific they dash In a

speedy yacht -and race the black¬
guards to the hidden treasure.

Here is is that the versatile Tom
qualifies as a champion trick racer.
The heavy, on horseback, attempts
a get-away, but Tom, flinging him-jself into his prize racer, corners him
by an extraordinary skilful and scien¬
tific exhibition of driving. The day
is aaved. the heroine won. and Tom
smiles brosidly for the final happy,
closeup.the first he has found jtime for during the run of the pic¬
ture.

''NICE VEGETABLES"
'.Good Groceries"

NICE (T.LERY
K'KUNl) MSTTUCE
SWKKT PEARS
PEACHES, TAXTAI.OUPBS
MELLONS?ST<i. BEAN'S.

Call 607 or «f)H

R. L. GARRETT
(Around the Corner)

Diamonds
| As Investments

Choose your Jeweler with
the same caution as you would
a banker or broker, for his In¬
tegrity and exftertence are your
surest safeguards In the pur¬
chase of diamonds.
We hAve been lmitorting,

setting an<l selling fine dia¬
monds for forty-one years.
and our list of satisfied patrons
extends tfriMvo generations of
Eastern North Carolina's peo¬
ple.

See our special line of Dia¬
mond Rings.modern settings
-.at $23, $30, K02.3U and «73.

Desirable Charge Accounts
Solicited

GIFTS THAT LAST^
i LOUIS SELIG

YOt'lt JKWEIjKII SINCE 1H82
MAIN A WATER STS.

DOUBLE
YourSavings

It CAN be done

Two Kinds of Int«re«t.Personal and 4%.

THE FIRST & CITIZENS
NATIONAL BANK

WILLIAM" FOX prttent*

am mc *i,

STEPPING
M5T

A drama of whirlwind action
staged around the world
with MIX at his very hest.

.1 William Fox Production
Directed by Joseph Franz

ALKRAMA Today
ADMISSION: 10c & 23c; 13c & 23c

Come to the ¦ilbvmarle District Fair

More Bargains
l.V EVERY DEPARTMENT

The Busy Store Is Still Humming With Extra In¬
ducements. Wonderful Offerings in Men's, Wo¬
men's and Children's Footwear.

PALM BEACH SUITS $9.98

McCABE & GRICE
Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour

*r* absolutely flours of quality (old by the leadloc trot*rt
.Distributed By.

- A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY
-f.Water Street

USE McPHERSON BROS. N. C. RUfl
Ltn« between Elisabeth City and
Norfolk. Leares 10:30 a. m. South¬
ern Hotel. Call 677-J. Fare $2.00.
Jy.fi-Aug.ll-pd.

HOt'HE AT 102 EAST CHURCH
street for rent.Apply to 309 8. Road
street or Advance office. J 30 tf

NAGS HEAD <X>TTACJK FOR RENT
.from August 6. Four rooms fur¬
nished. On sound side. Address W.
H. Zoeller, Nags Head A 1,2,3,np.

rOIiORKI) DIMNO CAR WAITERS
and sleeping car porters wanted.
you. Information free. Write 670
Experience unnecessary. We train
Railway Exchange, Omaha, Nebras-
ker. Thur. Frl. till Oct 6th pd.1

von It KNT.MIX ROOM !>\VH1,-
ling, corner Cedar and Cobb streets;
also eight room dwelling on nurgen*
street, next to City Road Church,
which in suitable for two familleB.
W. E. Dunstan, 203 Hinton Uldg.
Fri.,8at,Mon.

FOIl SAI.K 4-HKAP.IX)T BO T 1IW>.fronting on paved St»te highway^ext to Whitley Packing Pl»nt. 0«oJ. Spence. Jr.20-tf-np

Let's Swap
WILL SWAP Ml'ftlC ROLLS FOR
player piano fof new ones. Have
large collection. «Mm. W. J. Grant.
115 Martin street. July 30-Aug 4
pd.

White elephants for you and me,
To other folks might treasures be;
For value's Just a |»olnt of view,
And getting value's up to you.
Why keep a thing that's In the way?
Henil that 8WAP-AD In TO-DAY.

JEOS:2r
l-OMT.»20 DILL 1\ HTORK ON
North Road MM. Could harp «one|
out ID trash. Finder return to No. li
Broad street and r»c*lT« reward.
Auf.3-np rfV


